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Nothing

We must unload our immense stock; Prices must
do the Business; we will sell Overcoats worth r

$12.00, 13.50,

$999j

GOES

THIS

Look at Overcoats quoted for much more money and see if ours are not as good.

Child's Overcoats worth $7.00 to $9.00 for $5.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 5.00 to 7.50 for
Child's Overcoats worth 3.50 to 4.50 for
Child's worth $7.oo to $9.oo for $5.oo.
Child's Suits worth 5.oo to 6.5o for 4.oo.
Child's worth 3.5o to 4.5o for 3.oo.

In order to get price on Child's Overcoats and Suits this advertisement
must be brought with you. at greatly reduced prices as usual, only
more so, undersell'mg everybody on eve rything; the only house who sell as they
advertise.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, Proprietors, Rock Island, 111.

15.00, 16.50,

(TO

12$ 128
Sixteenth" Street.

Santa Glaus Dropped
Into furniture establishment, and here intends
to stay until

CHRISTMAS
so well pleased with beautiful line that he

"dropped in." By the way, why not drop in your-
self and select your Christmas presents. We have
the most artistic, the largest, in fact the finest display
we have ever shown consisting of the finest parlor
suit to the baby's high chair. Nobody in the Tri-Citi- es

show as complete assortment or treat you
better in the way of price, etc. Call early! and make
your selection at

CLEMANN & SAIIMANN,
and 1527
Second Avenue,

124, and

our he

our

can

1525

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS the lighest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nioe present an elegant Carvim,
Set like those I have to ehow wi be. Also those

Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

&rethe leadeis made in Illinois for our soft and every one
guaranteed. These are all Jood things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I to she you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goo s.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third. Ave. andTwentieth Street, Rock Island,

reserved; every

4.00.
3.00.

Suits

Suits

Underwear

EVE

Gold

thing goes in Children's
department as advertised.

S.&R.

and 1800

$999f

TBI-CIT- Y

: S liirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

are onr specialty. We make themjlonrselvca.
Patronise home mdnstry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and the? arc Ui(lor-TC- 1

at prices ranging from f16 np.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nod we invite competition.
Call and make yonr selection from ovor
ent samples at prices from S3 and op.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshlpcannot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, but not
least, roar patronage is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second arena, error store,

FRANK ATT WATER.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No.

Jolin jVolk: tSc Co
GSMiCKAL

CONTRACTORS
AKD

HOUSE BUILDERS.
ataoofactnren of

Saeh Dootb Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainaooftting,

aati all kxads of wood work fertm!!den.' '

UMaaisBVbfi.TkH.sirMiritiM. !

ANTI-OPTIO- N TALK
A Mildly Significant Vote in the

Senate.

ATTEMPT TO DISPLACE THE BILL

Meets Defeat hy a Large Majority Pal-
mer of Illinois Ar;;ue That I'ncle Sam
Has to lo With (ho Matter

Itlalne Sleeps Soundly and
Is Neither Better Nor Worse Failure
ot the Homestead to Agree

Cullom's 1'roposed Inter-Stat- e I aw
Amendments.
Waiikington, Dec. 21. was a test

Tote yesterday in the senate on the anti-optio- n

bllL Blackburn moved to take np
a bridge bill and Witkhbura aJrked if that
would not displace bis pet measure. The
chair said it would and Blackburn insisted
on his motion. Washburn then demanded
the ayes aud nays and the vote resulted as
follows: Ayes,' 13; nays, 41. The vote in
detail was: Yeas Aldrich, Blackburn,
Blodgett, Brice, Gray, Harris.
Hunton, Mills, Sanders, Stewart, Vest and
Vilas 13. ...

Nays Allen, Bate, Berry, Call, Casey,
Chandler, Coke,' Culhm, Davis, Dawes,
Dolph, Dubois, Five, Galliuyer,
Hale, Huttshrougli, II;.sooek, Hoar, Joous
of Arkansas. McMillan, Mander'.r.n, Mitch-
ell, Morgan, Pasco, Fetter, Per-
kins, riatt, Proctor. Pugh, Ransom, Saw-
yer, Sherman, Stockbridge, Teller,
Vance, Washburn, Wilson and Wuleott 41.

Took t"p the Anti-Optio- n BUI.
The anti-optio- bill w.is then taken up

and Palmer of Illinois addressed the sen-

ate, explaining and defending his oji ctions
to the bill. He said that when be was
canvassing the state of Illinois its a candi-
date for the senate he wjia frequently asked
whether be would vote for suvh a bill, said
he had said "No." The clauses ncrainst
purchases of were, he said, less
satisfactory to his mind thnn the statute
of Illinois on liiat subject. Dealings ia op-
tions were prohibited by the laws of Illi-
nois and were punished by nclequate fines
and penalties. He had, therefore, said to
those who asked him that there Kins a

statute in forty? in
Illinois r.otl.in. more conld bo done in that
line ny mere lepisiauon. I'airicrs arcu
ment , in brief, was a state's rights nrgu- -

ment this matter was none of the
government s at! air: it was reserved to
the states.

A Katsr I'rte flerlar.-d- .

He declared thai the term revenue bill
applied to t rie measure was a misnomer.
Ann Wmihl rrfwn!:'ii f;ilf niiLcwtn i K.

ate. because there wit no r,urnn. r i.
revenue under the hi! I. I

Mitchell Would it take. any difTerv-.ue- J

if this, bill, instead of professing to he a
revenue lull, professed to be a hiij to pro-- I

hibit this business by au prohib- -
'

ifcory tax
ralmer I believe that the senator will

not afSrm that congress has t he ower, bv
express dclaration, to prohibit options ami
futures in the state?. 1 affirm that congress
has do such powrr. If the power it
can exercise it by a plain, direct proiision
of law.

Mitchell --Can it do it by invoklr.g t he
taxing power'.

Palmer lias empress the power
to prohibit dealings in ami futures
in t he state?

The yuestinned.
Mitcl:ell I do not. think (his bill presents

that quest ion.
Palmer Then I take it that, the senator

does not believe that congress has that '

power. And now I ask h;m wh'tner con- -
by fraudulent or indirect means, I

accomplish that which it cannot .do
directly r Ventre power exists congress
can select- the means of exercising it where
it doe not exist no means cau he resorted
to effect the desired purpose. No man will
say that this bill, if it become a law. will
ever bring one dollar into the treasury. It
is a mere bill of pains and penalties.

Peffer Has congress the constitutional
power to regulate the of dealing
in options in the several states ?

Palmer Not at alL I deny the power of
congreRB either to regulate or prohibit it.
That is a matter of purely state concern.

Palmer yicled, without concluding his
speech, to a motion for adjournment.

DEVELOPED A DISAGREEMENT.

The Homestead Committee Has a Tarietr
of Views.

Washington, Dec. frl. A meeting yester
day of the of the house
committee on judiciary charged with investi-
gating the illegal use of Pinkerton
men at Homestod was productive in know
ing that no two members agreed as to the
character of the report to be made to the
fall committee. It will be remembered
that Oates of Alabama, chairman of the

te, prepared a report on- the
subject soon after the committee came
from Pittaburg, where it had examined
witnesses in reference to the Homestead
tragedy and the employment of Pinkerton
men in supprewdng labor troubles.

Tried te Effect a Com proa fee.
The refused to adopt this

report, and the matter remained In statu
quo the fonr months' recess of

The meeting yesterday was called
for the purpose of effecting some compro-
mise in the matter. There was a general
exchange of opinion, with the result that
the members of the came to
the conclusion that they coo Id not agree.
bat decided to make another effort towards
harmony.

A Mother World's fair Cnak.
WASRrKGTOK, Dec. 31. E. Cree,

of New York City, has written a letter to
Secretary Charles Foster protesting against
issuing to the World's Columbian exposi
tion coins. He bases his
on What be terms a violation of law by the
exposition authorities in keeping the expo-
sition open on Sundays. He states that the
exposition was in October
last and that since that ttms the exposi
tion anthor.ties havs charged an entrance
fee for admission to ths grounds on Sun
day. Secretary Foster will the
protest.

Amead lag; Iatevstase Xmw.
"Washing tok, Dec. SL OuTlom yester

day Introduced ia b Kst two hill is--

tended to strengthen weaK. points iu the
interstate coiiiiiM-rc- e act. '1 be lirst com-
pels the testimony of witnesses before the

commerce commission. '1 he other
bill defines the word "line" as used in the
interstate commerce law aud it
to mean a physical line, whether one rail-
road or two or more connecting railroads,
or part railroad and part water, when both
are used under a common control. Ths
words "any common carrier" are construed
V mean one or more than one such car-
rier, and each common carrier to any con-
tract shall be held individually responsible
for rates over such lines in which it is in-

terested.
CONDITION OF MR.

No Immediate Danger of Death The
Patient Sleeps Sonndly.

Washington, Dec 21. Mr. Blaine is
resting quietly. He had, daring the great-
er portion of last evening, been in profound
st iu fact so profound that it was
with great difficulty he could be awakened
by his attendants to receive the usual nour-
ishment. His physician, who called at
midnight, stood at his bedside upwards of
a half hour for the purpose of conversing
with him, but as he showed no signs of
awakening he left the house.

Not in a State of Coma.
In reply to the questions of the reporters

he said: "The fact that Mr. Blaino tleeps so
soundly is not evidence that he is in a state
of coma; on the contrary, it shows that he
is enjoying a natural rest, aided in a meas-
ure, of course, by the usual soothing opi-
ates. He has spent a remarkably good day
and and there are no present indi-
cations of immediate dancer."'

IN SENATE AND

A Itrief of the ! Work of
the Statesmen.

VASJiIX;TiK, Dec, 21. In the senate"
yesterday a petition from St. Ixmis was
presented asking the suspension of further
action on the anti-optio- n bill until a

visitH Minneapolis, St. Paul and
other places in a search far an el-
ector combine, which is said to lie the
author of t he nnti option bilL The. petit ion
was referred. The resolution was
favorably reported but cot acted on. A
bill was passed to reappoiut J. B. Angell,
of Michigan, on the board of regents of the
Smithsonian institute, and the vice presi-
dent announced the appointment of Senator
Gray on that board, vico deceased.
Some bills were introduced. Bate spoke iu
favor oi the bill to repeal the election law,
Palmer spoke agajist the auti-optio- u bill",

ani the senate adjourned.
The house did little or except

routine busiiiesa, and the passage of a few
bills of no interest. The first vote
taken showed no quorum, and the house
adjourned.

Tu1 Mao neider t Hanged Yet
Washington, Dec. 21. Arguments were

concluded yesterday in the supreme court
of.the District oa the application for a new
.rial in the case of Howard Schneider,
found Rtiilty some roontha ago of munder- -
mg his wife, bchneider was sentenced to
be next January, but the execution
will probably be postponed until a later
date, as the decision of the court on a mo-
tion for a new trial is not expected until
January. Schneider also shot his brother-in-la- w

at the time ho his wife,
but was tried ouly on the latter

Trea-rar- lleooapini; Its Gold.
Washington, Dec. 21. It is learned at

the treasury department that several bank-
ers have taken advantage of Secretary Fos-

ter's plan of exchange and have
ndjed to the government

gold balance in exchange for an equal
amount of nirrencv; and further that
there is evei v indication that the treasury
T,-j-n vdily recoup nearly the entire
amount of gold receutlv surrendered to

dealers--

May tirt Ki Old rooltion
Washington, Dec. 21. In t he talk among

Democratic of congress as to the
probable recognition of the border states iu
the distribution of leading offices, the name
of Hon. Joseph 8. Miller, of West Virginia,
whose administration of the office of com-
missioner of internal revenue under Mr.
Cleveland Rave satisfaction, is a .sain
used in connection with that commisMon-ership- .

yjK Fuaorial flurry l Owr.
Washington, IVc. HI. Information was

received at the treasury department yester-
day to the. effect that the financial flurry
in New York is practically over for the
present and that there is u j longer any
prospects of a panic. Money is reported
easy and exchange has fallen below the
shipping point, so that the heavy
Uonsof gold are not likely to continue.

o Hope for Free Mlver.
Washikgtor, Dec. 21. Pierce of Ten

nessee, the prominent free-silv- advocate
the last has given np all

hope that the question will be reached this
and, indeed, expresses his belief

that the silver cause will be side-tracke- d

for fonr years,

Justice lamtr Is Better.
WaSBXKGTOK, Dec 2L Justice

of the United States supreme court, has
improved in and yesterday

left the boose and paid a of calls
prior to leaving the city. Last night he
went sooth to remain until bis health Is
recuperated.

Minister Uacoha Welcomed.
Washihgtok, Dec 2L United States

Robert T. Lincoln was at the
for a short time yesterday and was

warmly greeted by his friends in the sen-
ate. A luncheon was given him by Sena
tor Aiancn.

He Polled His Pupils' Teeth.
WiLLIAH&BUBG, Colo., Dec 81. An angry

mob of citizens, determined on a lynching
bee, Is In search of John Yoorhis. For
some time past was a teacher in
the primary department ot the public
school. He was also an amateur dentist.
When children were unruly he extracted
their teeth as a pnnishment, threatening
them with a greater punishment If they
should tell their He extracted ten
teeth from one Italian boy, Who told his

It is not what iu propriet on ssy bc
what Hood's Sirssparills does that tells
te story of Its merit. Hood's Ssrsapar
uit carsc

Sold for l.uvv. '(

New York, Dec 21. The celebrated,
stallion. Stamboul, 2:07)1, the

property of the late Walter S. Hobart of
the llobart farm, San Mateo, CaL, was
sold at auction at the American Institute j

building Thursday morning for $41,000.
The purchaser was D. II. llarriman, the ,

banker of this city, who owns a farm in :

orange county.

The St. Lonis Treasnry Ca.
6T. Louis, Dec 21. There are no new

developments in the . shortage in the city
treasury and the tragedy consequent there--'

on. "Mike" Foerstel's friends all stand by
him and refuse to believe he is criminally
implicated. .

"Jim Crow" Law CouUtaUoaaJU
Sew Orleans, Dec 21. The

court has constitutional the law ,

two years ago known as the "Jim
Crow" law, making it compulsory on rail-- '
roads to provide separate cars fcr negro
passengers. ' , j

LIVE AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Dae. K. ,

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat December, opeaed
esic closed Civyc; opened 70e,
closed W4c; Hay, opened 76t4e, closed TBMc '

Corn opened 41t6e, closed 41o;

January, opened 4Jc, closed l$&3: May.
opened 4"Hi closed 6c Oats December,
opened . closed ; January, opeaed

'

3H'4o, cloeeS c May, opened atHo. eloaed
&1Lr. Pork December, opened (14.40, closed
$14.41; oponod (15.70. closed $1UH; '

May, opened SlG.2it4. closed $15.05 Lard De-

cember, ojicaed J1U.09, closed $10.ea t
Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards

to !ay ranged as follows: Market rather ac-ti- ce

on packing and account and
opened rather firm with sales at Go advance;
Inter ruled easier and advance lost; sales
rangoft - Ht '. & pigs, 18.150
6 45 light, &5 .20 & 65 ronsh

mixed, and $0-4- 1 5 heavy
packing and lots. T

Cattle Market fairly active oh local
and shipping account: feeling firmer owing
to Uht supply and prices well main-
tained; beeves in fair enp-pi- y

and at other
qualities were quotable at tSM) ( S.S&

choice to extra shipping steers, 4.154.5 good
to choice do, t3.Twl4.lU fair to good, $3.00443.60
common to medium do, butchers'
steers, stockers, Texan
stecra. ii.V-&- rantro steers, feed-
ers. SlX'4--.i- cows, bulls, and $i2j
ivojjj veal calves. j

Sheep Market active and prfoes steady.
Qautations ran?ed at S per 100 lbs
westerns. natives, S.'.5ai3.T5 1'ezan.
and 5Wr.ll lamb. -

Produce: liutter Fancy creamery, 29a30r
per lb; fancy dairy, ZlHAci packing stock, 14
0J6o. Ecs Fresh stock, o per doi.: ice
hou-ie- . 18t.l!ic. Dreseed poultry Spring chick
ens. 9510c per lb; hens, 8c; turkeys, UWA
13c; ducks, OkiUn; fseosc, sgjlc. 1'otatoes
Visconsio Koee, 63Cate per liu; Uebrons. 0&

63 per bo: Wisuoai:u Huihsnka, CSiTUc ir bu;
Michigan BurtieusisSiitfje per mi; mixed lot.
toeiiOc. Swoet potatoes lliinoLs,
Apples Common and poor stock, tlM(V-1-
per bbt fair to cood, S3.si1K.7:is laney, 13.00
Cranberries Jerseys, $8.50:7 .53 per bb:; Cape
Cod, $5.tX7.an; fancy.
Bell and H jIkb,

w Tork. i

New York. Dec. 20.
Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. 757sHc;

December, TSMc; January,' 1ir, March,
7T?fic; May, ?9,Mic. Corn No. t mixed cash,
Bliioi December. 50c; Feb
ruary, fcOVtc: May, fite. Oats No. mixed
nsi, afio&rHc; IHcember, &ilic;

8tsc; February. 37c; May, 8bJ64o. Ry-e-
weak: wet, torn, frKobc Barley teady;
western. K)j$Mx two-row- state, ftjTO.
I'ork Quiet but firm; old mess, $l&.0OaJ5jB;
new mens, !SiiStla.5a Lard (juiet Jan-
uary, S1U.3V; March, iVXXl; May. $10.05.

Live Stock: Cattle Maikrt Crm. but do
trading in boeves; drenscd beef, higher; na-
tive ciaes, "K'ci'JJc per lb. rjheep and Lamtas

Market slow, bat steady; sheen, $4.0O2&8.40
per luj lbs: lambs. Vi.n(ya.(UiTH. liugs Uarkat
hither: live hogs, per 100 lbs.

The Lroeal Starketa.
Whea- t- StXSKc
Oorn (ty&tac.
Kye TUttiS!. !
Oat- s- C3Q34C.
Bran tficperewt,
Phiis'nff $1.00 per cwt.
I'ay Tmoihi. fM0: DDlaad.SSi2.10: stanch

S&&8; baled. $1100012.50.
nonces.

Bntter Pair to choice, SSc: creamery 30c .
Egjr Pre-h.S- c; packed 15c.
PoDitrv Chickena. : tnrkeva 12V

docks, 12Hc; geese, 10c.
racir aiD

Apples fS.2N5S2.75 perbbL
PoUtoes 5Sa-- l o.
Onions
Tarnips 4660e.

COAL.
Bard 7 BOT 75.
batv--l 10&S 80.

LITX STOCK, r
TatUe Batchers tT fer eon fed' v '

SS04Hc: cows sad heifeia. Stat3e: eafwa
SC4HC

Hon 4e.
Boees 3&e.

CoauBoa boards $!. .
Joist and Umber. 1 to 1 fact. 9.n 'J SB'J IUUUBI I Wt Ui lOUtUI mi wVBtafa
X AX8hiaglMtSTB. ' ' V
Lath S3 BO. -
Fencirr 1 toll feet $1 . ,

oe' r1.rofirtl SIS.

CULM
avsasaaasBasBBBSBBaasasBBB

P017DER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No GoodIs so

No Cheap1Is so

Costs less than Half
and pleases better

than the over-pric- ed end
over-- endorsed kinds.

Judge for yourself.
la Cans. Atyear Grocer's

VIA T

V

NO.

cut

He was

took

Fixe

coal

hiive

SOUJdlffer- -

Looaley's crockery

Proprleter.

1214

Nothing

Committee

Gibson,

George,

Morrill,

Turpie,

options

cartful,

general

nbselnel

original
opt.ions

OnesHoner

gresscan

business

alleged

daring con-
gress.

Thomas

souvenir protest

legally opened

consider

interstate

construes

BLAINE.

limber,

evening

HOUSE.

Sjnupis

com-
mittee

alleged

holiday

Gibson,

nothing

gcnerul

hanged

murdered
charge.

domestic
already $soo,o00

foreign

members

general

exporfa- -

during session,

congress

Lamar,

greatly health,
number

Minister Cap-
itol

Voorhia

parents.

Stamboet

trotting

supreme
declared

passed

STOCK

Chicago,

January,

December,

January,

shipping

packing.
$3rtfiiM

shipping

Christnvts
quol&hlo

$2.903.50
$2.(W.fi3.;5 $'0X132.75

f.aueaiO
81.5Ua3.5J

$a.QA.t5.2

S3jQ1T5.

Sj!.UUia.ii: Wieoo&slu
tTAXS.UJ.

January,

January,

$&3ug7.00

sRam.CTc.

vzesTAaLsa.

Scaatling

other

other

much

i I '
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